
Batangas State University elevates global research collaboration with virtual international
lecture series

In a joint effort, the Office of the Vice Chancellor for Development and External Affairs and the Office of
the Vice Chancellor for Research, Development, and Extension Services at Batangas State University
conducted an international collaborative initiative themed "International Lecture Series: Deepening
Engagement and Opportunities in Research," held virtually on May 14, 21, and 28, 2022, stands as a
testament to the university's commitment to fostering global research collaboration.

Hosted by Batangas State University – Pablo Borbon Campus, this initiative transcended geographical
boundaries, bringing together a diverse assembly of scholars and researchers to engage in enriching
discussions and knowledge exchange. The event was co-organized in partnership with esteemed foreign
universities, including Golden Gate University (USA), Shri Mata Vaishno Devi University (India), and
Universiti Sains Malaysia (Malaysia).

The International Lecture Series served as a dynamic platform for intellectual exchange, creating a global
dialogue on research advancements and opportunities. Leveraging the virtual format due to COVID-19
restrictions allowed for widespread participation, enabling meaningful discussions among experts and
participants alike.

Participants were provided to a rich array of topics, insightful lectures, and collaborative discussions,
contributing to the enrichment of the global research landscape. This initiative strongly aligns with
Batangas State University's overarching goal of promoting internationalization and fostering
cross-cultural academic collaboration.

The collaborative efforts between the university and its esteemed foreign partners not only underscore the
dedication to advancing knowledge but also highlight the commitment to fostering enduring global
connections. The success of the International Lecture Series serves as a beacon, illuminating the
university's role in shaping the future of global research collaboration. As Batangas State University
continues to champion innovation and academic excellence, the impact of this international initiative
reverberates far beyond virtual borders, leaving a lasting imprint on the global academic community.


